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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
National Christian Convention Against Se-

cret Societies. •

SECON;i sksslor.
The Convention re-assembled at half-past

eight o'clock, ltisbop Edwards in the chair.
A portion of he Scriptures was read and

• prayer offered by Rev. Dr. Pressly, of Al-
laegheny. _

s

firstOialr hour of the session wes-
t ape:Wk.:l;z th4itionar.exerclses, after which
) the minutes of last-evening's session were
read andapproved.

Dr. Marsh, from the Misiness Commit-
tee, recommended that the names of Prof, •
-Etenrr- 11. Whipple, of Hilldale College;

—Michigan, Philo Carpenter, of Chicago,
Rev. Columbus Greenand R. R. Whittier.ofillliaols, beadded to the list ofVice-Presi-
dents. Agreed to.--

A communication from Rev. John Doug-We, D. D., tendering his "resignation as
- Secretary, was read, and on motion ao-

A report from the Business Conamitteewas submitted, recommending the.appoint-
ment of standine Committeeson_,ance,Correspondence;Address,andResolutions,Publications'of Books and Tracts, and an

• organization for. future 'operations.. The
report wad adopted, and the President an-
nounced the names of those appointed onthe severalCommittees. .

About one hour was occtlp.ledinA:.earing
five minutes' speeches from delegates in
reference to the influence of secret organi-zations on society in.the localities, whore

' theyresided.
Rev. B. -T. Roberts, 'of.Rochester, NowYork, offered , the following resolution,-Which was adopted:
Resolved, That whatever apprehension

we mayentertain of the influence of secret
, Temperance organizations, and especially

in giving countenance to the principle of
Secret Societies and in furnishing recruits
for Masonic Lodges, we are asa convention

-

decidedly and emphatically infavor of the
' Temperance Reformation, and utterly op-

posed tolegalizing the traffic instrong drinks
-as a beverage', ,rand We cordially invite
all those engaged in promoting the cause
.of Temperance to take away the veilof se-
crest' and come into the light; that all Tem-

•parent:o menanay unite with themhiearn-
,est effort, to -destroy- one,of the , greatest
scourges of the land.

Rev, Mr. Baird, of Canada, was intro-
duced, and. addressed the _Convention at
sonic length. He stated that he'hadtaken
seventeen degrees of Masonry, andclaimed
that ho was competent to speak in re-

_ "gard to the order. He -asserted that the
order Was unchristian in its character and

.tr,‘ teachings. He gave an explanation of the
symbols and emblems of the order.

Onthe.conclusion of the gentleman's re-
parks, the Convention adjourned until two

'clock
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention re-assembled at two
o'clock P. m.tand openedwith the usual re-

' ligious exercises, reading a portion of the
Scriptures and prayer by Rev. D. Bergen.

Rev. Dr- Cowles, of the Committee on
Permanent Organization, submittedthe fol-
lowing Constitution and Rules of Order for
the governMent of the Association

CONSTITUTION.
I. The name of this bocly shall be. "The

National Christian,Association_opposed to
SecretSon' - , ,

I 11. Itsobjects shall be to expose andwith-
ratand the evils of secret socibties, and of
--Free.Masanry especially; in Order to save'.
the Church of Jesus Christ from being de-
praved by their influence, and also to re-
deem the- o.Ami >

- raticua..cif -Justice-from-
-periersion, - and our Republican C3oyerial
meat froin cOriaptiOn.

The othcers —of this Association are
a President and one Vice President from
each of the States represented inthisbody;
an Executive Committee of mem-
bers -s---- of Whom shall constitute a quo.
rom; a Corresponding Secretary, a Record-
ing Secretary, a Treasurer and an Auditor,
the last,four twined to be' apPOlnted by thli-
Executive Committee, and the Correspond-
ing Secretary to be ex officio a member of
said committee. All these officers shallbe
chosen for one year, and hold office until
their places shalt hosupplied by the appoint-.
meat of theirsuceasitors.

IV. TheAssociation shall meet annually,
the place of said mepting to be determined
by the Association at the previous annual
meeting, subject to change, for good cause,
by the Executive Committee, who shall
also make all needful preparations for said
meeting. ' - • •

-

V. Associations'for the same general ob-
jects, whether State, ecclesiastical or local,
may become auxiliary to this body at their
ownrequest, and mayrepresent themselves
in itsaunual meeting. i•

VI. This Constitution may be changed
at anyannual meeting by a majority vote.

The report was taken up .seratim and
adopted, until the last article was reached,
when Rev. Tsar Preston moved the adop-

• tion of thereport as a whole. -

Mr. Travis movedto =lend by adding a,
;resolution making the future conventions
delegated meetings. ,
A member wished to know who would

appoint -the deletrates; -
,

Mr. Travis, said he had anticipated that
difficulty, and had intended toofferis reso-
lution proViding that any rdeflibers of
churches, no matter howfew in anyChris-
thanorganization, shoohthe entitled to one
delegate. . • . '

Mr. 13ro9ks, of New York, opposed theresolution and moved to recommit'the re-

Mr:Reed ofOhio, r e:pposed
resolution.

Ifig

--Brooke'--motion-.
adopted. %LI

- - -On motion_ of Rev. Mr. Kemp, Revn.:ands Waidni3i were'addedto the
Committee on ,Forinanent Organization.

In order 'to' occupy the time while the
various .committees were-preparing their,
reports, the Chairman said that voluntarly
remarks:would beinorder.

Rev. Mr. Crooks New York took the
• floor andaddressed theConvention et some

length. He thought thework undertaken'
- by the Convention was a very important

one. He understood the Masonic order to
be "Anti Christ" and if kis impressions'

• were correct he thought Christians/should
meet and pra together. • . -

Rev. ?WI, tof.Nes:Ai:Tit, -wished
to know if reading would be in orderi and
Ifllo,he wouldlike tnsead a:letter. •

The Chairman informed him that it
would.

He then produced the "Guide' to:the Roy-
alArch Chapter ofMasons," ofConnecticut,.
from which he read several extracts, to

trove that the Masonic Order, was anti-

The hour laming arrived for hearing the
report: of Itev Dr. Fairchild, the volun-
tary remarks werebrought toa close.

Dr. Fairchild then read a well, prepared
re rt on "The Influence of Secret

"-Whiehirturreeeived
with a 'Mid;finA ,otrilinikon of Rev. Dr.
Marsh, he thanks of the Convention were
tenderniftio coPyof the
report requested forpublication. --

Rev. Mr. Combs, chairman of the Com-
- ;Otte° oir ifernumeott orggeleation, the+,

read the report as submitted by the Com-
mittee before its recommits!, in which the

tonnendmentproposed try,'_-lev,--lirP,l'Fpivhi,
el "Wu embedlecf,

Rev. Dr. Cooper, of Philadelphia. oP"
posed the propoeed system of delegations
in altpecch of severalminutes, after Whin's._
slengtbx discussion (mailed relative to the

alatitilizo • •ti !UV.' 3fr; Shutt() , of..,Neur-york;• sub.
Mittel the followlag amendment:
"idedl.l4l4 VntilexlSteridlog .Who are ,
hearty sympathy with us may, on vote of
the bedktehe Admid4as . members of the.,
00n,report as amended was thenadopted.
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PITTSBURGH G.AZETTE:. THURSDAY, L&Y 7. 1868
THE COURTS;

United *ales VPiltzltl7,CutigeCandleis.
Court met at ten o'cleekon Wednesday

morning.
J. Blair Coless. JceephCole, hebankrupt-

cy. This'ease was called and proceeded
with,R. D. Johnson appearing for the re-
spondent, and G. M.Read for , the petition-
ing creditors. The lime Iswhether the re-spondent wasabankrupt.

On motion of R. F. Lucas, Fes,,. John S.Lambie Esq., of. Pittsburgh, 'was dulyqualifiedand admittedterriniptice abthobar
of thisC,titut-

,

TheGrand Jury retiiriied a true bill in
the caseof Richard 1% Ikon,and: Charles C.
Johnson,chargedwith acceptingbriberand
conspiring todefraud the-InternalRevenue
of the *United States. Maas was Assist-ant Assessor of Internal Revenue in therivittetiteDistrict, whiehinelnelesye wingoeigeity,7and JOhnsontraseißevinure.lampete-t4r.... The _charge- -*as Iprefinied- aganistthem in February last, by John F.a coal oil distiller, doing:businessinTenon-

' gocounty. Itwas charged- by. Strafe that
the defendants made an agreement. withhim,-by .-which he wash finithrhed ,with aUnited States Inspeetor'abrassi, and he was
tobe allowed tocarry onhis businesswith-out bongcompelled torriake returns as re-quired by the Revenue Law. That underthis arrangement twenty thonsand gallons
of oil were refined, and that defendantsle-eeiveda share of the profits arising fromthe sale of the same. •

Petitions for final dincharge were filedthis morning by R.' a MlDer, of Venangocounty, and Jaco'bMariana,of Tiogacounty.Theusual Orders weremade. -

no. M. Baird, ofBlair -county, Bled aydtitiOn fOr adjudicaftt irtbattkrattcy.'
MgMet Court—Judge Wrnauss.

In thecase of Charles Gearing vs. James,
MilUngar, taken nplast creek, andsubmit-
ted to the jury Tuesday evening, the jury
yesterday returned a Verdict for the plain-
tiff in thesum of 141,958 33. TheCourt, on
motion of plaintiff's counsel, orderedaeatt-
tionaryjudg.ment to be entered.

Wm. G. Dingier yS. Wm.Carnpbell.' Ac!
tion in trover. V/irdict for defendant.'.

Henry Evans vs. Henry Kamphaus. Ac-tion in ejectment. On trial.';
Real Estate Transfers.

The following deeds were tiled of record
before H. Snirely, Esq., Recorder, May
sth, 1868: -- •

.
Joseph Dalles to Jacob Schmidt, April 29, lair; lot

onFranklin street, 31ancliester.22'by I'M feet...SAoRobert 'McElroy to James 31. Taylor eral. February
Is. 1887; lot on Penn street, nearO'llara, 24 by 103
feet, withbuildings $7.030C. 11. Love to William Whipple, May 5, 1808; ones
fourth of lot No.35, in Love's plan, South Fayette
township. onWestern Avenue. 62 by WOfeet...slZWilliam I.ebzetter to Martin Zinkel,,March 36, 1868;
parts of lots Nos. St 6755, 66 and ,in Sharpsburit,fronting on Fourthstreet 03)4

Elizabeth Melt:Wes toAlexander Cowley. February
I, 1308:lot in Ohio township, containing $ ac rest=
perches.. 85.500Eveline lil..Sluipson to Louis Rosamund, April It1808; lot ";l'io.,Alo In suireisesion of McFarland's
Grove, du Atkins Lane. 2.1 by 103 feet 6"MThomas-A. Mellon to. Louistkiasemund, April 10,,'
1868: lot No. 117 In above plan, .5 by 103 1eet....5186JohnTaggart to Eliza A:ltrown, April 25, 1858; loton Fedora street. Third ward, Allegheny, 21 byhifeet $5O)

Tiavid Clements, , Sr. to James Clements, July 11,-
1557; tract of land in I.lstua Township:: ,FOntailling104acres 151 perches ' '

" $3.001David Clements. Sr. to David Clements, Jr., July
13, 1867; tract of land in Plum township, containing

- - 55 nerest-aho;a tract insaid terwashtywrontaining
8$ acres .._ . ilia.*Same to 'same. Decein bee M, 1867; tract of hind InPlum township, containing 18p.ac7a, ~

119 perches
- '

Nathaniel Nelson. Trustee, to Thomas Eviing, p.
25. 1868; the .-Usziall Stewart farm, in Phim Tp.,
contalping 100acres, and an adjoining tract con-

: _tailing 157perches. , ' ' • ...........
William Lebzetter to Jacob Gerster.•Mach W., ' 1888,

parts of lots Nos. 54, 53, 66, and 67, An Sharpsburg.

frontintion Third street $31.5Thomas '. Keerer to Peter (lily[lt'd Emamiel Fred-eeles,, Mai ) 11, isc; lot on Chattier. street. Alle-gheny, ;3:1 yl4O feet *llO
Emanuel Frederick to Peter Oily, sluly 8, 1537;_ all;

his interest in the above described lot. .... ...,...19034
11.J. Crow toW. J. is G. W. Gibson, March2s. ISIS;

lot on Middle Alley. Allegheny, Why 130fect..lll.oooGeorge Glower to William- Barbanel, May G. 1167;
-

tract of land in Sewickley township containintil:Bs*acres 10.
; Peter 313-ers to Jacob Jost, -Feb. 14, 1801; lots Nos.?

and 8. In Block two in “Cariton'sNarrows.".Ver-•

sails township, containing one acre 18...5110
Allegheny. City to Grilff, Bennett & Co., Oct. 1, 1867;.

• two lots in the Poor 'Farm plan, containing oneI' acre $4llO
Same toSame, Oct. 1, Ise% lots Nos. 17, 18, 19. and

- 33 Inthe above plan 4itlsDavid Ferguson to Emily S. Morgan. and Harper
lii•Ciain. April 9. 'WA; lots Nos. i and 2 in the vil-
lage of Clinton. in Findlay township - $lOOO

0.W. it W. J. Gibson to William A. Reed, April 21.1853; lot on,Mlddle Alley, Allegheny City, "M by 133
feet ••=4l
William V. Reel to Andrew Smith, March 8, 1868;

lots Nov. 7 and 8, in the plan of Per rsville. 110 by
, 140feet 8300

? Same to Ifarman Siiirlas, Nov. 1, 1866; lots Nos. 5
i and Gin above plan, 131 by 40 feet *1,003
Berman Shirlasto Andrew Smith, January Zt. 1865;

i lots Nos. 8 and 8, above described ,with', buUdings.
- ilitiakI Elias lteno to Samuel SalaApril 14,..1866; lot In Se-

; wickley township. containing 2 acres.. 4531 John H. Hunter to William Tann. April 3.2. 16110; lot
on Racine street, Lawrenceville, 24 feet font.

$1,5501 Allegheny City to John .1, 111111mnset al. October 1.
1867: lota Nos:l4, 15 and 10in the plan ofAllegheny
City Poor Farm, Shaer township. to be held in
trust for church. purposes ,8800

Amtmei:tizent4
8KR:51531.8 MUSEtTlil.—On Friday after-

noon the greatest collection of living curl-
ositiesever placed on exhibition in this
city will be found at Masonic Hall, com-
prising all tho curiosities and living won-
dersfrom Barnum's Museum, New York.

FA/a:lms HALL.—Major Burnell con-
tinues to add new attractions to his al-
ready attractive collection of living curios-

Ales and. works of art at. Fran itt,alail,
atlfromthe'nutnberof la-afei,and gentlo-
men who visit the hall, it ;JS evident that
his efforts toplease are fully appieciated.

THEATItE.—The Old •Theatre ooidinnes
to be a popular place of amusement, and
the manager is untiring. in his efforts to
render his entertainmentsattractive.

Tusyzu & NOYES' Caicos.—Thayer
Noyes' circus and menagerie is attracting
immense,crowds to theRed Lion lot,where
they will continue their exhibitions during:
the present week. Another grand parade
takes place bhia

OPERA HOUSE.-Mr. Edwin Adams.held
forth toanother doeggarlyaccountofempty
benches" last night, at this once popular
place of the drama. The performance
elicited the. usual amount of silent tip-
plause from the "deadhead's" corner and ,
the few paying patrons who gave the dr.;
cue the go-by in order to contribute with,
their money and presence to the success or

- the'"legitimate -drania."—-Brains and tel
out, however, hivo.falled to prove winning

' cards at theOpera How, so we are to be
furnished with a seams of high4onedand`
moral exhibitions of scantily attiredtuotl" females Tor the couunglreek--an;
other evidence of the unparalleled energy
of the management: Of course, respecta-
ble ladies are invited to attend, inasmuch
asthe programme will beas free from ob-
jection asthat presented at Trimble's and
other Equally first-class •'places of moral
entertainment.

At!limit and jEtatteryou a Clint;
Nancy Burr a colored woman, residing

in gt. 'Clairtownship, made information be-
fore the Mayor, charging Mrs:Rush with.
assault and battery. -Mrs: Rush owns a
farm, in St. Clair township on which she re-sides, and Mrs. Burr resides on • the samefarm as a tenant. It is, alleged, that a littledaughter of „the inosoctinix was goingacross a portion of the. farm on Tuesday
when Mrs. Ituah dentanded of her whatshe was doing therefr sand.without• waiting
for,any englanation, struckthe child on thelaritelnone, inflicting a very
painful and eYell dangerous wound. A['sissinsistlorthe arrest erthe'sonnet was
issued, and she was arrested by *Meer
Scoti and held foya. hearing. •

The Grant 0141as Well, as all Rpinthli-
can voters of the emnd ward;will hold a
special meeting atthe Clubrooms, No. 68
sinithdeldostreet,taditaieningakba/f pastseven o'clock, tntskaliotioiaon im-
portantinteCtm ‘Ruilattationpoblearat*
kv;requart,ft ssevemMemberof the PAY,.
int*. ward 'ltin:;l3.l.4:lll,l4l,44otlrePtf‘d. id
the plooaedi I •

Jr-, ru
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Phelps and Kingsley, New York, weretip.
rretiellitianc;;eltWiiplace `ior holding

the next annual meeting.ortbe Asa:lodation
was laidon the table.

Rev. Mr. Stratton, from the Committee
onCorrespondence, was called upon to-teed
a letter addressed to the Convention.. In
response Mr. S. read first a fetterfrom Sen-
ator IVilson, which was followed by say-.
oral Petters from churches and Christian
societies.

Tho Convention then- adjourned withprayer by Rev. Mr.Crooks.
EvErma° mAtnoN.

The Convention re.essenabled at eighto'clock, BishopEdwards In the Chair,
On account of the rain in theearlypart ofthe evening, there was not :asf large an at-tendee-Co as there otherness'e would- havebeen, although the floor of thehallwas wellfilled. •

Dar' some ,reason, which Um-Chairmansaid was unexplained to them; 'the-- hallcould not beproperly lighted. • '

" •
-The exercises were commencedwith sing-ing, a psalml after which Rev. Mr. ,Balls-

bury made aiwaybr, • '
An addresswas thendelivered by Rev:Dr. Blanchard, who spoke at considerable

length upon the various secret organiza-tions in the country, and denounced them
as forms of worship and incompatible withthe Christian religion.'

The Convention adjourned to meet this
morning at 834 ceclock. •

Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Company--
Annual Meeting.

The-stockholders of the Pacific and.At-
lantic Telegraph, Company hold their an-
nual. meeting Tuesday, May sth, •at the
Board of Trade Rooms, Wood street. The
meeting was organized by calling A. F.
Martens to the chair, after which the re-
ports of the President and Treasurer were
read. From the reports it appears that
the Company have at present 1,853nines of
line, 3,244miles of wire, and have no debt
beyond that. arising .from the current ex-.pense of the lines, and that the treasury
has in ita handsome sum of 'money. The
reports also•show that although the com-
pany have made eleven- consecutive quar-
terly dividends, there is over and above
the dividends paid and the expenses, a
surplus of earnings nearly. equal •to the
amount of dividends.paid. On this show-
ing comment is unnecessary, the more es-
pecially when we reflect that thisprofitable
business is connected with a great, public
benefit which has been conferred by the
management of this corporation on the-
business community of thewhole countryover which the wires of thecompany reach,
by the large reduction they have brought
about in the cost of telegraphing. ' •

At the conclusionof the reading of thereports; the following resolutions offered
by C. B. M. Smith,Esq., and secondedby
Mark Watson, Esq., were unanimously
adopted:

Be.solved, That the thanks of :he Stock-
holders of • the Pacific and Atlantic Tele-
graph Company of the UnitedStates be and
they arehereby given to Geo. H. Thurston,
Esq., President of the Corporation, and Ed-
ward Jay Allen, Esq., Secretary and. Treas-
urer, for the veryprudent and skillful, effi-
cientand energetic manner in which they
havesuperintended, directed and managedthe affairs of the company during the past
year.

Re.solved, That the thanks of the Stock-
holdersbe andthey are hereby tendered to
the Executive Committeefor the able man-
ner in which they have discharged their
duties during the past year.

An electiqn of officers for the ensuing
year was then gone into,atwhich wasvoteda majority of the whole amount of stock
issued. The election resulted in the unati,
imous election of the following board of .of-
ftcers

For. President—George H. Thurston, of
Pittsburgh.

Fm;Directors—john W. Ellis, of Cincin-
nati;Robert J. Anderson, Edward Jay Al-
len, James L. Shaw, Wm. - Varmint, David
McCandless, of Pittsburgh.

Remy 'Verdict.
In the case of Capt., Charles' Gearing vs.

James Malinger, whichoccupied the,atten-
ti3n of the District Court during the past
week, the juryyesterday returned averdict
for the plaintiff in the sum of $41,958 33, the
larger portion of the amount claimed.
This suit grew out of the failure of the de-
fendant to report the proceeds of a large
sale of cotton, run through the blockade,
and owned by. Capt. Gearing, from the
South,And sold in New York_dosing therebellien. The plaintiff fought the case
with tenacity and sometimeAgo nearly as
heavy a verdict was returned for ;rar-nishees on the same claim.l The trial just
closed hilly vindicated the character of
Capt. Gearing as a goed Union citizen,not-
withstanding the fact that heoperatedwith
capital in the Southern market during the
earlypart of the rebellion, where he was
caught with his boats at its outbreaking,and that he was abused and maligned as a
rebel by parties against whom civil suits
for,tlainages areto be soon brought.

Sudden Death—Coroner's Inquest.
Mr. John Cavenaugh, a tescher in St.

Bridget's Catholic School, in the Seventh
ward, "died buddenly in the school room,
about eleven o'clock yesterday morning.
He had been chastising a scholar for disoberdience.. and after sending the~boy to his
deskwas aboutseatinz himself in MSchair,
when he fell heavily- to the• floor. The
childrenran to him, but he was quite dead
yhen they reached him. Medical aid was
summoned, but was, of course, of no avail.
Coroner Clawson was summoned and held
an inqttest yesterday afternoon. Dr. Mc-
Candle,ss testified thatIn hisepittinp, death
re:gutted frenn•heart disease. A. verdict in
accordance with this opinion was rendered
by the jury, •
' The deceased was about•fifty-fiie years ofage and resided inPitt township, near theGerman Catholic burial ground. Ho was
an old resident of this city, but was in theWest for a considerabletime,returning re-cently. Ele leaves a wife and family tomourn him.

A Rbtou4ProceetUng.
Catharine Fisher, who ocenpics a house

on. Overbill street. in, the Koirenth ward-
made information before Alderman Mc-Masters, 'on Tuesday, charging William
and.. Thomas RichWon, George McKee,
George Woods and Peter Hanlon with ma-
licious mischief. , She_ alleges that theycame to himhouse.oh the;hight-of tho sec-ond inst. and demanded admittance, whichwas refused them, when they made an at-
tack upon thepremises with paving-atones,
bricks and other missile's, With'which-they
broke the doorand windows., They then
left the house,but returned again Sunday
night, whenarepetition of their disgraceful
conduct ensued. W 4arrantswere issued
and the • officers .succeeded in arrestingThomas Richison and George McKee, whowere held to bail for a heatingt Such Ws-4taceffir&Aires are Aid- to= be of frequentoccurrOcie inthat loottlity, and it is alleged
that the partiertimplicated in this ,case are, generally the origitratolleof them:

..
-~ ~iiegtivneii '=~ '~ =

About, six. o'clock Tuesittrievening two
llttie poystr.„Clutrles ,sod,,Nbert Roberts,.whoie 'parents reside- near'Elharpsbnrg,-were laying together by, the; river below.fits Ohmiburg.tPridger when Albert, the*anger,„abOut Seven years. Old,.,slippettaFell into the. water. The other bar,about two Years. older, endeavored to savehis.brother, but in his efforts he losablecrAllOgarll%.4ndlikethewise..utell Wes.Auwei,e4rwimrtuni,younsista ee "

outof his re aOO9-heetr a-oda aabeet hecould to the Wre, 'where he renewed hh,atteroNektlMPßlWllerlEbYftWernWa board to hteL -His endeavors wolit
eit,11301 1ibarTyltry brotbcruppk before,blaeyes. ' maittetnptakto'reeover tliebodrhave.° for

, CeAnd

4.=
,ii:Jl:i) .:,i'1,;,.,14-7.: .114.
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seinaizec ikt. Hoyt, f Wafts, Moundan--dralrisfairmirat-41asaniaillapsaMmaanuourFriday, Play 8. , 4
. ,All therenowned showmen's living cu-

riosities, under his peisonal management,
willopento-morrow afternoon, at Masonic
Hall, afternoon and evening, for one week.
Among the notables are two

BEAUTIFUL CIRCASSIAN' ems,
who. were on exhibition at his museum,andare said to he the only females of thisrace ever before seen in America. ZobeideLuti, or the "Lady ofBeanty," as she is
termedin theflowery languageof theEast,
was brought frontßisiser, Circassia.

Zatiwuna Apr , "The Star of the East,"
whose marvelou beauty and captivatingmanners make her a universalfavorite, was
brought' from- • Constantinople, and :was
presented at many of theEuropean Courts,
previirm:to her arrival inthis country. Re-
claimedfrompaganism, _and through the
efforts cit ikiinum'sagent,in Constantinople,
saved-from an.Easternairaglio she every-
where:excites the liveliest interest, both on
accesint of her beauty,faddress.ler .birth, and art-
less mid Pleasin address. -

In-eluded hi .111r. Baintitialection is
the &Mons ''

, ,-, 1,.:..-s *Brill:Muiriteglisirpr,
MiseAdelaidejOrerisgrh'ci -.rejoices in a

solidnatedi-iiibis ofjkm hundred' andninety
pounisiti.'•'43he is only years of
asp.-I;cferik' diffienity la...:eneouritered in
conveying her from plitee to place,
on account of her enormous- corpu-
lency. No ordi coach can she en-
ter,- and -r,even.he.• railway coaches
camieher great ncenvenience. •At night
the bed on whitishe slumbers. has to be
supported by pro in order that herram-deraits.bodymay ,netbreakthe—(teher)—
brittierfastenLngs. Never; since the days
ofDanielLainbert, of happy memory, has
such an instance of oorpulimcy been seen.
Therewill also be present at these levees
the ,

ONLY GIANTESSis-IrHE woune,
AsnieSivan, whom we doubt not some of

'our readers have seen at -Mr. Barnum's
Museum previous to its destructionby fire
in March last. She is ' ,

EIGHT FEET ONE INCH HIGH
The /urged tudy is the tuortd. Hercules.

was only, seven .feet high. - Annie Swansurpasses the old hero by over a foot in
stature. Herhand is nearly 12 inches long
and her foot 17 inches in length. At her
reception in rising to salute or astonish
her visitors, all her actions aro marked
-with the easeand grace of ladies of oral;
nary stature.

The world-fanied proprietor of the mu-
seum. determined to present to the Ameri-
can public what old Pinderwould denomi-
nate a collection of the "ultimities and
summities" of humanity, there,willbepre-
sent at these receptions the curious and
wonderful little

• SCO.TTISII DWARF,
Willie Wallace, the pet of all the boys and
girls who ever saw -him at the museum.
Ho is only 25 inches high and weighs but
22 pounds. Inpoint of'size a greater curi-
osity than Tom Thumb or the celebrated
_PolishDwarfs,.. Bebeand Borulawaski. It
may interest;young America to know that
Little Willie has a metal:l:so small that an
his
ordinar3-, cigar can hardly be held between

lips. •
Some philosopher once remarked thatthings woreonly "great" or "small" by com-

parison. Adopting this idea Mr. Barnum:
presents us with

A PICKWICKIAN BABY,
Not four years .old, who has attained theenormous -weight of two hundred and twenty
pounds. He is the ',Biggest Baby" in the
world, good natured, full Of life and spirit,and creates more fun among the ladies at
the receptions than the entire' party. Ofcourse he is net the most graceful infant
imaginable; but he makes up in sport what
he omits in gracefulness. It is with-diffi-culty he can totter from chair to chair, and
two attendants carry him up 'and down
stairs, and elsewhere. • •

Our space will not permit us to dwell
longer on these ',freaks of nature.r Suf-
fice it tosay they will hold their first re-
ception at Masonic Hall, commencing Fri-
day afternoon and evening, May Bth, and
continue one week. The admission is only
twenty-five cents for adults and fifteen
cents for children.

Elsewhere thehalls have not been large
enough to hold the crowds who have
thronged these levees. They are moral,
attractive and amusing, and we predict
crowded houses to Barnum's Lilliputian
and Brobdignagian receptions while in
Pittsburgh. Remember they open to-moac
row, (-F'riday) May Bth, for one week, after-
noons and evenings.

Resolutions of Respect.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of

the Iron City Bank, held on Tuesday, the
folloiving minute was unanimously adopt-
ed: . _

Resolved, That the Board of Directors of.
the Iron City'National Bank, ofPlttsburqh,
have received with profound sorrow notice
of the decease of their biteestdenied fellow-
member, Jacob L. Schwartz, Ese.ia mer-
chant ofrare sagacity, energy and integri.•
ty; a citizenof great prudes:ice, intellegenceand usefulness, and a mostvalued and ju-dicious .direktor of this institution... .

Resolved, That we ' appropriate to our-selves this impressive lesson of our mortality; 'extend our sincerest sympathies to his
bereaved bnny; will attend his funeral
obsequies in a body, and cause this memo-
rial to beentered in the minutes, and com-
municated to hissurviving friends.

Disorderly "Mad-Larksk"
-,.. The mud-larks made an assault upon the_
promises of Mr. Jacob Royal, a:crippled
soldier, who with his wife. and child ocou-

Highpy•Psky parlors" at No. 12 street,Tuesday night,, and-After making sundrydisorderly"demonstrations on the outside
broke the door open and',entered. After
getting inside- they litY4rifi'leaftigmefulmanner, anstintbothRoyal, anitillait wife,and thrtafterdbirvenrt:l4l. if heOver made cOMplalnto*-14 3.1416-they wereor.: what,thaylm tt.4. I,AO:_ 1-ArOrriaation,

: , • e,- : . or'J'-ltietft-morning,Pg4ft. ;.ands tore .... .Wn,fci sure-tY- of lhei.

,'- A •-"nrld-,1-1. Otilt 1:, ,-,lt. .... , .at::*s 'aesa .n&
Ce4ato'k4k„ f 'O•-:.at d

;.V'~'7:g?'..',' ' - 4--'IF
0 ' t.,&014 tzl, ~,,A
An accident occurred: 14- about four

. , .o'cloek, yesterdiky, which .testilted in the
,

. - . ...death of Geolge Newoomb, '. a ship-carpen-
tei,Whfi was engaged -intalking abargge at'thekiot,of BrownStreet; East BlituhiSham•Thebarge,lit appeals, had not beensecure..IY-PrO,Pedi-.and,whilif-the Ainforturiattfmanwas atwork under it the props ,gave wayand let It doWn'mpon. him, killing hiM in-stantly. Anotideltas left at theElo_tginer's-office, but he hadreturned toEast blbertYiwhere he now residely and consequentiydidnot receive it. An itiqutst will prob-ably be helirthis.motning. f.,-. ...t1:- , •

,41/•!°:• .'
. .----,---....Held for aHearing.—NicholasRusluaan,a dairynaan, reeldinienear End' Liberty,madeInformation beibiv Alderman Tayloryesterday, against Jobniand, Charleit_OlkiCharlesatrent and Jacob Shearer,forsuretyof the peace. -Afew daysaince,lt avg.:tarsi'the deponent bed aillaktulty with the par-tiesnamed, and-ter-Allemthat they cameto his premises on i3aaay,`durlng.-hla ab.,,aeneec audAbeltaved in a *Eiji disorderly-mannerithreateniniglttushmanandisisprqP-ertY• .'.4,4,K1,N,P3 trrimo 4lol4o4ll#ftr Ahearing: °

-

. . -
.
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:. ~.run 'in glkandteestieliotYMPai.suP"'•canned 4able sauces andcondiments,toilet7, _ ektruitar Ago, atvary.reaa''llicchible- lit the 'old ' 64011e-hod teemart }tot eeephA: 'Robinson,' No .2U':Fifth..
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Furniture, Carpets and Groceries at

At Smithson, Nanhook ,St McClelland's
Masonic Hall auction rooms, will be sold
this morning at ten o'clock, at public sale, a
very rare and desirablecollection ofnewand
second hand furniture, embracing Dress-
ing and Plain Bureaus, Wardrobes, Wash-
stands, Parlor, Dining Room and Wood
Chairs and Hookers, several Extension
Tables, High and Low Post, Cottage and
French Bedsteads, Hair, Cottony and Husk
Mattresses, Card, Side, Breakfast and Di-
ning Tables, Tete-a-Tetes, new SeeretaryDeaks, Sewing Machines, Queensware.Kitchen Utensils, Parlor and Cook Stoves.

Grist bargains may be anticipated as the
sal is peremptory. The firm will also sell
un er the hammer a choice quantity of
fresh Teas, Coffees, Indigo,and good Cigars,in quantities to Emit purchasers, at eleveno'clock. -In the afternoon at two o'clock;the furniture sale will be continued, whenalso will be offered without reserve a finestock of new Carpets and Window Shades.This sale will prove one of the most invi-ting of the season, and all should attend.

Choice Novelties
Mr. W. W. Moorhen,* trimming and no

tion merchant, No. 81 Market street, has
just received fresh from the importer's
hands, a very elegant supply of all the
latest novelties in his line of trade which
have madetheir aPpear"tince thus farin the
metropolitan cities. His stock of straw
goods; ribbons, laces, insertings, embroider-
ies, linens, buttons; hosiery, gloves, para-
sols, sun shades, ladles and gents furnish-
ing goods and notions generally, is one of
themost complete andjudicionsly assorted
ever,brought to this city, having been se-
lected by Kr. Moorhead himself,. with a
view,to pleasing his numerous customers,
knowing so well theirtastes and what is
suitable or this market. The' -prices are
veryreasonable and nowhere else earl a bet-
ter selection be made. Ladies are invited
to callin and examine for themselves the
fine display of newgoods made. •

Linden Grove.
This beautiful and charming, 'grove, lo-

cated on the line of-the Oakland and East
LibertY Passenger Railm'ay, has been put
bi the verybest orderfor public private.
picnics during the present season. It is a.
delighthil place, having: broad dancing
platforms, dining halls, Ike., and in every
respect equal„ ifnot superior, Manypark or
grove convenient to the city. TheOakland
Passenger. Railway is, under its present
management,.one of the best conducted
lines in the city; having superior horses,
elegant and clean cars and ixentlemanly
employda. The grove will be rented at
very- reasonable rates. Further informa-
tion may be obtained from Mr. Haan,
Treasurerof the Oakland Passenger Rail-
way, at the Oakland office. '

The Western Umtmti.ee Company.
Itwill benoticed by an advertisement in

to-day's paper that the Western ;Insurance
Company declares this clay a dividend of
four dollars per share. This, fact, aside
from being very gratifying to the stockhol-

.

dors, will t>e received with satisfaction by
even those not.Airectly interested, as it is
the oldest institution of the kind in the
city, having been organized in November,
1849. Their assets amount to over *300,000,
and theprofits of the lasthalf year to over
125,000, and a share of this excelleptt state
of things, we are confident, is due to the
labors of our friend Captain Herbert, who

-has been connected with the company over
a dozen years,

Councilmen Eaected.—An election of
Councilmen was heldTuesday evening last,
inthe Eighth ward of Allegheny, forinerly
Duquesne borough. About one hundred
and fifty votes were polled. With the ex-
ception of Mr. Saints, none of the present
Coftncilmen-werened. The following
gentlemen were elected :—Select Connell—
John H. Morrison; three years ; George
Noll, two years ; Simon Mcßoberts, one
year. Common Council—Julius Groetz-Inger'Gottlieb Seidle, Samuel Reynolds,
Wm. Saints,

What Is Trlx !

Trix for the breath
Trix for the voice.
Trix for the throat.
Trix as a petfatne:
Trix asa lutury.
Trix as a blessing.'
Trix is-the .ultima thule of phartnacoligi.:

cal Invention. It is used everywherle, and
commended by lawyers, doctors, clergy-
men, editors, chemists and the queens of
American society as the best and only per=
fume extant.

Buy Trix.
-Try Trix. -
Ask yourdruggist for Trix.
Tencents a package.
Everybody uses Prix.
It iswrong tobe without Trix.

Choice Groceries.—The Diamond FrontGroceryAtorikof Messrs. Mc ride dtGeorge,
Federal street, Allegheny, his recently
been supplied with a very large and judi-
clously assorted stool of choice groceries,
embracing teas, coffees, sugars, syrups,
spices, canned and dried fruits, and all
table and housekeeping godds. Wholesale
deitlers will find thiit.thev. can purchase todecided advantage at managed'house, -while retail patrons are supped
with = groceries at .very reasonable prices.
'Callin and be convinced.

•Go to Holtzheimer's for a good meal.
The best restaurant in the city.
The Most orderly and cleanly.' •,*Meals serVed atall hours.
Green pews, green onions, green salad
All thenovelties of the market.
All the games andfish in season.
The bar supplied-with best Wines.Best ales and beers always on tap.
Patronizalieltzheimees Cadinenal.Fifth street, next door Fostoffice.
Bates- d; Bell invite sPecialattention to

their elegant stook of ladies' underglirl.
merits, which is inkeeping of the ladiesin
charge of their cloak department. This
line of .goodst:-has been mannibetnred with
mak' cure and oat of the very best ma-
terials, and will commend themselves to:
the visitor.- The linnhave also on hand a
veryeleg.nt assortment of cloth, silk and:
easaiznere cloaks, coats, gamines -and walk-
ing jackets, which they offer at very rea-
scalable prices.,

Library at AuCtion.—Temorrow evening
there will:bit:sold a very fine collection of
standard English and French works at the
Masonic *l auction rooms of Smithson,
Vanhook it McClelland, Nos. 55 and
Fifth street. „Pqnnobjspurs will find it
specially attractive.— •

•

Aromatic Coif-L.A.t the old established
tea mart of Joseph A. Robinson, No. 20
Firthsstp

reet, there has'Ant ',..•teeja,cooriter nedeee 4t:
e e due"

:vatic brands,PqeWhich
keepers can obtain at very reasonable
prices.

. ,

Fresh Teas..—Hnusekeepets will ihad at
.Thaeph A.• Robinson's old established tee
marl No. 2/3Fifthstreet,afreshand inviting

teration. The-prices arevery reasonable:
vninsitedLikule ault- treil*M any adult

e
Votary andGlOveM.llll? Immense stoikiJust received :Vittraerdiriary hit•rtmth ,a,l

„

•i

Ofall deittiptiorietten4.:ed46,Proraptk* Evons,WOOd street.
,t,i2W4-'3134/111 ,

,• • ) „ t ntaniier.
, • t • ;F:I, • ,;,.
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Shearing Festival.
..,Efri..r ,0... i5-_„ 6AT--EfiliTlif ie. --ime,,:ann,usi.

Shearing Festival of. the Allegheny and
Washington County Wanl..browerie /time-

...

elation will come off on IThurSda 2lst
inst., at 9 o'clOck A. sr., an the mof
Henry McMurry, twelve milesfrom Fitts--4
burgh, on the old Wa,shinglOn-road:- Pre-
miums on wool, viz Four *me i, firstpre-
mium in each class, $5; secoi)d ineach class,$3, and , third, al. Entrance fee -in eachclass one dollar. There will alio be a pre-mium of five dollaiS for thefirst and threedollars for thesecond preaffkmfor the-bestpen of three ewes,. and alsOi the same,Dre-mannTor best pen-of three'..yetirling b*es;
entrance fee in each'class one dollar,pnbe
judged with the wool on tha preml,H,, for.shearers; first, $5; second, 3,i. and t , rd: ST,
entrance 'fee tine - della:. ,I Woo , '; .rs
and Meekl raisers are cordially ,kiiitild to
bring . °tit their stock, Tito ladies ~will
please be r in ultra *0 e*pect the' good
thingsof islife iriabtadap'ee.; • ; ,

• - WIG ;ALiasolF„. President.
JourrB.4wrknit, Secretaryi . .
Jonw Gtmar.u.st,' Cor. Setoy. :. . .

To Milliners;. COntitty lerchants..and
Parchiser*T'

A good selectionntBonrsts,
Hats, Sinidowns,

Ribbona and-Vinters.
Domestics, ' - '

Dress
Gros Grain Silks,

Summer Shaw
Silk Sun Uto

, Cotton-San Urn ecllsin
MESIM Parasols,

Rid Glolts,,.Rosary,
Flair Bands;

Nations,
A full stock at as low prices as can. hefound anywhere. Wholesale andRetail atWm. Semple* 180 at. 182 Federal, groat,Allegheny.

Bed Quilts White and Colored,
all cranlities. GreatBargains

• At Barkeea.

$3,000 Wanted on200, Aeresof the best
timber,land in-Somerset'eounty,which for
timber alone ,is worth $5,p00.fThe is
good, and thereare five veins Or,Mtta ,ofr the
aggregate thickness of twenty feet, and in
addition thereare goodand reliable yews of
iron ore. •

. •To the above I invitethe attention or coal
and irofi men, as it is ntlartoßailroad.

D. P. BATCH, 91 Grant Street.
Table Linens. Full and Half

Bleached, very great bargains,
• AtBarker's

Buroett,e StandardCooking Extnets are
carefully prepared from fruits and spices
of the best quality; and' ehillengq compe-
tition. Their universal success IS based
upon theirmerit. Reference Is made to the
pnneipal Purveyonk. Confectionaries and
Hotelsin the -UnitedStates.:; : ..,,', TTS.

1214c., 1 Case New_ Style cinghaurs,!,
This. dayAt.Barker's

MARRIED'
ALGEO—CANFIELD.—At Waverly,, the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Tuesday, evening, May
Sth, by Rec. L. F. Morgan, D. D., CHARLES C.
ALGEO and MARY,B. CANFFE.LD, second'ilitagh-
ter of J. B. 'Canfield, Esq. , '

UNDERTAKER'S.
AIKENI-111VIDERTAKER,

No. UM-FOURTHSTREET Pittsburgh,' Pa.7218 GSof all kinds, CRAPE., LIWES, and ev-
erydescription of Funeral Tarnishing GoodS fur-
nished. Rooms open, day and night. Hearse and
Carriagesfurnished, , •

Rasuatuxogs—Rev. David Kerr, D. D.,'Rer. M.
W:"Jacobus, 14 IL, Thomas swing, Esq., JacobH.
Mier, Esq. .

•

TAXERS AND LIVERY.STABLES, earner ofIMRESTREET AND CHURCH AVENUE,
Allegheny City,wtiere their COFFIN ROOMS are
constanllsupplied with::Yeal and imitation Rose-
wood, Mahogany and Walnut. Coffins, at prices va-
rying from to 0100, BOdies-prepared for Inter-
ment. Hearsesand Carriages- furnished; OM, all
ginds etMourning tioodS; if required. I)Mce open
at all hours;day and .

gtEoBERT T..IIODNET;
TAKER AND EMBAT.MER,- No. 45 OHIO

IRT, Allegheny, and No. $0 DIAMOND
SQUARE,(by John Wilson & Bros.,)keeps alwayt
onbands the best Metal,' Rosewood, Wignut and
imitation Rosewood Coffins. ,_Wainut Coffins from
otherpwards. Roserwood Coffins10/0 upwards, all

Cortina propartion.. Carriages a 0 Hearsesfurnisher/at low motet, Crape,- Gloves,"Plate and
'Engraving 'furnished gritis. -Office open day and

SPECTACLES,
WARRANTED TO

IMPROVE. THE

AT

DUNSEATH & HASLETT'S,

, .

JEWRLE'RS AND OPTICIANS,

. ,

65 FIFTH ST. OPPOSITE MASONIC HALL,

,NIE • •

spioNo; GOODS

&Viedtt; a FlNit CLIO; 1117..Ita*AtiTTAILOR
TRADE ,

01.'iiiEti; AT

Corner. ofPenn andgt:GlixitStreets.
-ONLY *lO, - •

FOR A COOORET
- WARRANTERTORONE - •

Something ENTIRELY NEW. Can only Ire ob4'tamed or the inventor,,

SPANCER; '254Penn St
CALL AIID -EX.AME.IIEr- ' f ' -

• If.i4L—Tho -ARTIFICIAL HIToLaNed without painr • ' eIeZ:PB
WILILINI*ALS IN 1., •'

' ' ' AND SZE THE-NEW-' 'ft 1

AND,.' -SUMBINR:L,GOODSI
otrarnEcsavy.D.
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